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Background: Streptococci detected in various regions of the
body as normal ﬂora are Gram positive diplococci, non-spore
forming and non-motile bacteria. Streptococci can be classiﬁed
according to biochemical and antigenic properties and the abil-
ity to produce hemolysis on blood agar. The diameter of beta
hemolitic streptococci colonies are generally greater than 0.5mm
and these are called pyogen; on the other hand bacteria whose
colonies are smaller than 0.5mm (pin-point) are called Strepto-
coccus milleri group in Europe and Streptococcus anginosus group
in America. Streptococcus milleri group are classiﬁed into three
species; Streptococcus anginosus, Streptococcus intermedius, Strepto-
coccus constellatus. S. milleri group bacteria are genetically related
to non-hemolitic streptococci.
Methods & Materials: 100 streptococci strains were isolated
from throat samples and also from other body sites such as abcess,
blood and pustules. VP, CAMP tests, esculin and urease hydrolisis,
sugar fermatation tests and Niven’s arginin hydrolysis test were
carried out for pin-point colonies and species identiﬁcation was
carried by API 20 Strep kit and by PCR (table). Antibiotic suscepti-
bility testing was carried out according to Clinical and Laboratory
Standards Institute (CLSI) criteria.
Results: All isolates were VP positive, PYR negative and did not
hydrolyse hippurat; two strains were urease positive. All strains
was found to be susceptible to vancomycin, ceftriaxone, cefepime,
cefotaxime, levoﬂoxacin, linezolid antibiotics. 16% of strains
(10 S.anginosus, 4 S.constellatus)were found to be resistant to eryth-
romycin. 6% of the strains (5 S.anginosus, 3 S.constellatus) were
resistant to clindamycin and 5% (3 S.constellatusve 2 S.anginosus)
of the strains were found to be resistant to tetracycline. According
to PCR results of 100 isolates, 56 were identiﬁed as S.anginosus and
8 were identiﬁed as S.intermedius.
Conclusion: It was determined that biochemical identiﬁca-
tion scheme is not satisfactory forStreptococcus milleri group.
No emergence antibiotic resistance was determined. However,
MIC should be investigated for strains isolated from sterile body
parts. Commercially available biochemical kits are inadequent
and identiﬁcation should besupported with molecular methods.
This study is thought to be a backbone for other studies in the
future.
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Background: Enteric Fever is a disease endemic in India. Blood
Culture is the gold standard for diagnosis. It is neither cheap nor
widely available in third world countries. Delayed diagnosis leads
to morbidity and drug resistance due to inappropriate antibiotic
use. At a Tertiary care referral hospital in New Delhi, weassessed
if Enteric Fever could be strongly suspected early on the basis of
simple lab and clinical criteria.
Methods & Materials: We retrospectively analyzed hospital
data of 3 years (2010-13) of Enteric Fever patients in the pediatric
age group (upto 16 years)
Patients who grew S. Typhi or S. paratyphi in their Blood Cul-
tures, were included in the study.
There were 211 such patients.
We analysed the duration of fever prior to admission and the
maximum temperature recorded during hospital stay.
We checked the total and differential leucocyte counts,
looked for eosinopenia and measured C Reactive Protein levels in
them.
This is the largest such study from India in the last 8 years.
Results: We found that Fever for more than 3 days was present
in 95.73% of patients while Temperature of 102 degree Fahrenheit
or more was noted in 72.03%.
Total leucocyte count of less than 10, 000/mm3 was present in
74.51%.
83.65% of patients had relative neutrophilia (Neutrophils more
than lymphocytes).
Eosinopenia was found in 81.2% patients
C Reactive protein levels were positive and more than 20mg/l
in 95.26%
Statistical Analysis was done using 2 sample T Test, odds ratio
and prop chi square test.
Conclusion:Wefound that 155 out of 211 patients (73.45%) had
all the followingcriteria i.e. Fever formore than3dayswith temper-
ature of more than 102◦, a TLC count of less than 10,000 cell/mm3
with relative neutrophilia and eosinopenia and CRP levels of more
than 20mg/l.
The result was found statistically signiﬁcant and it was con-
cluded that presence of these 6 criteria in a patient is a strong
predictor of Enteric Fever.
This would help in early diagnosis,Blood Cultures can be sent in
these select cases and the right treatment started in time, even in
resource limited setups.
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